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Cowley named 
superintendent

The

HELPING HANDS - Five members of the Iowa Park Boy 
Scouts pause during their work at Oscar Park. The Scouts 

we pledged their strong backs to help the Parks Boardhav
improve the facility by planting and caring for young treesOscar Park H r lne D-v P'*"t'ng am
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Nowell employed 
by Region IX

Former Iowa Park school 
superintendent Faris Nowell is now 
employed by the Region IX Service 
( ’enter in Wichita Falls, Dr. Mac 
hullerton. executive director, said.

Nowell resigned his position with 
the local schools last month after 19 
years here.

He began work with the regional 
center Mar. 3 as a technical assistance 
consultant, mainly working with 
smaller schools in the 12-county area 
to assist them in maintaining 

accreditation.
Tw o o th er men « r e  em ployed in the
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Dean Miller, former assistant 
superintendent to Nowell, and Don 
Brewer.

Johnson seeks 
early release

A motion to reduce the 17-year 
sentence of Bobby Johnson was filed 
this week by his attorney. Gene
Douglass.

The Iowa Park agribusinessman is 
currently serving his sentence at a 
Texarkana federal institution after 
being sentenced by U.S. Dist. Judge 
Eldon C. Mahon in November.

Judge Mahon sentenced Johnson to 
seven years on one count of interstate 
transportation of stolen grain, and 10 
years on another count. Eleven 
counts were dropped by federal 
prosecutors in return for Johnson s 
plea on guilty on the two counts.

The motion for reduction included a 
petition with 286 signatures. The 
petition stated the signers would 
“welcome his release from prison and 
return to our community.’

Good reason to smile
Singing songs has brought 

more than smiles around the 
campus of Iowa Park High
School.

In fact, twice as many smiles. 
Both the A rappella choir and 

girls’ choir earned the coveted 
sweepstakes award in University 
Interscholastic League competi
tion held Tuesday.

Iowa Park school board, 
meeting in a special session last night, 
named Harold Cowley as superinten 
dent.

Cowley, who has served as acting 
superintendent since last month 
when Faris Nowell resigned, has been 
a vocational education teacher, 
elementary principal, school business 
manager, director of vocations and 
assistnt superintendent before being 
elevated to the top position.

Wednesday's meeting was a 
continuation of the regular meeting 
held Tuesday, when all school 
personnel except five received 
contracts for the 1980-81 school year.

Action on Cowley’s contract was 
delayed because board president Bill 
Spruiell was absent Tuesday, and 
those present wanted the vote on the 
superintendent's issue to be done 
with all members present.

Council a c c e p t s  b id s  

on street improvements
—* * —* . . . .  * _  a, _   J _ l 1  All 1 l

The Iowa Park city council 
Monday night accepted two bids for 
paving and street improvement work.

Though only $115,000 has been 
budgeted for the project, total of the 
two bids was $142,741. “We’ll just 
have to do as much work as we can 
with the money we have, and put the 
rest off until later,” Mayor Johnny 
Crawford said.

Timmins and Anderson of W’ichita 
Falls were the low bidder on the 
biggest project, sealcoating and 
repairing some 230,000 square yards 
of existing streets. The bid was 
$137,300, $50,000 lower than the 
other bid by Zack Burkett.

Burkett was the winning bidder to 
complete a section of Park Plaza, 
however. His bid of $5,441 was $7,500 
less than Timmins-Anderson.

Bids were also sought to tear out 
and replace a two block section of the 
east lane of West Park. But with the 
lowest coming in at $23,800, Crawford 
said he felt the city's own crews could 
do the same work for about $10,000, 
and bids on that project were 
rejected.

In other business, aldermen hired a 
policeman, passed an ordinance 
concerning testing for an electrician’s 
license, and approved a resolution 
calling for continued participation in 
the federal revenue sharing program.

The council, after a 42 minute 
executive session which was closed to 
the public, hired Ronnie D. Miller as a 
police officer. Miller served on the 
department 1976 78 and left to work a

year for the Hemphill County 
Sheriffs Dept. He is presently 
employed by Anderson Clayton 
Foods at Gunter.

The hiring of Miller still leaves the 
police force one officer short. 
Aldermen rejected an application 
from a 57 year-old former Wichita 
County deputy sheriff, and an officer 
presently employed at Littlefield who 
had been approved decided not to 
accept the job here.

An ordinance requiring any 
electrician who has not taken the 
city’s licensing test since the 
electrical board was established in 
1977, and intending to do work in 
Iowa Park, to take the test by the end 
of this year.

Aldermen approved a resolution 
calling for reauthorization of the 
revenue sharing program for local 
governments, pointing out that the 
funds amount to 10 percent of local 
taxes in Iowa Park, and elimination 
would require a 15 percent increase in 
taxes to provide the same level of 
income.

At the next council meeting, two 
new members for the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. Crawford said he 
would submit L.S. Whisnand and 
James Whitaker for appointment to 
the Commission.

Also to be considered at the next 
meeting will be the official closing of 
Texas Street between Bond and 
Victoria. The issue was to be voted on 
Monday, but official notice of intent to 
close had not been published, so

action was delayed until the Mar. 24 
meeting.

Contracts were voted on following 
a record setting executive session 
which lasted three hours and 11 
minutes. During that portion of the 
meeting, which was closed to the 
public, principals of each campus met 
with trustees and all personnel were 
evaluated one at a time.

Coaches resign
After all contracts were 

approved, it was announced four 
teachers, all of whom had received 
new contracts, had submitted their 
resignations.

Two of those resigning are 
basketball coaches: Keith Barrick, 
boys' coach; and Theresa Grace, girls’ 
coach. Also resigning were Mary 
Rosborg and Judith Jones. Holle 
Lynn Humphries was granted a leave 
of absence.

Four of those who did not receive 
contracts will get jobs next year, if 
positions become open. All are 
employed at the Valley View campus, 
which will be closed next year. None 
is a classroom teacher.

Steve Parr's contract was withheld 
pending “a clearing of his certification 
records."

Trustees approved a resolution, 
which was proposed by trustee Roy 
Boutwell, commending the board’s 
appreciation to the two resigning 
coaches for their good work and 
expressing regret that they are 
leaving the system.

Several personnel received 
changes in their bonuses, including: 
Jerry Gholson, named head teacher in 
the vocational agriculture depart
ment, $500 bonus; Greg Miller, band 
director, $200 increase in bonus; 
Tommy Watkins, head coach and
athletic director. *2(1.000 lr» salary 
nml a Mtiptilation that atm of March 1,
1981. the contract can be cancelled by 
either Watkins or the board; Mark 
Cartwright. junior high band 
director, bonus raised to $2,100; John 
Sibley. $700 bunus; Georgia King- 
cade . $500 bonus; James Merrick, 
raised  to pay gTade three, step two; 
and Julie Davis, raised from pay 
grade one to grade two.

Insurance bids
Barbour Insurance Co. was the 

successful bidder for building

coverage, being 
other bidders.

A low bid

chosen over two

of $35,650 annual 
premium by Charlene Barbour, 
representing American International 
Assurance, was accepted over bids 
submitted by Phil Welch, State Farm 
and Casualty Co., and Carl Barnhill, 
representing Boley Featherston 
Huffman & Deal Ins. Co.

The insurance is to cover more than 
$10 million worth of property.

A bid submitted by Zack Burkett to 
pave half a block on West Texas, and 
curb and gutter that part to be paved 
as well as half a block on Second and 
Third Streets, was accepted by the 
board.

Burkett’s bid was $8,516, some 
$5,000 lower than another bid offered 
by Timmins-Anderson. The work is to 
be done where the school purchased 
an entire block for future Building 
Trades class projects.

The 1980 81 school calendar was 
approved. It calls for classes to begin 
Aug. 25 and final day to be May 26. 
Included are two full weeks vacation 
for Christmas holidays, and another 
week off for Easter.

The calendar reflects the state’s 
change back to the two-semester 
system from the quarter system 
which has been followed the past few 
years.

Trustees approved a list of three 
men proposed by Bill Steger, tax 
assessor/collector, to serve as the 
board of equalization. They are 
Clarence Mahler, L.S. Whisnand and 
Sam Fairchild. No date for the board 
to set has yet been scheduled, Steger 
said.

Hoard members also heard brief 
reports from counselors Carl King
sod Herman Kerne, on eemlnere *Oey
recently attended.

A t the end oi the meeting. Jesse 
McCullough, who chaired the meeting 
In the absent?® of Spruiell, pointed out 
that it was his last regular meeting.
since he is not seeking re-election 
next month.

“I think we’ve got the best school 
system in this part of the country, an 
outstanding school board, and I don t 
see any problems in the future, he 
said. McCullough has served 14 years 
on the board, seeing it grow from one 
campus to the present five.

Housewife finds plenty to learn

Local county stock shows start Saturday
... * • ■ n '*' 1 l . . . n o  _ — n , , . U» A LI

It’s stock show time again.
After a year’s absence, the annual 

Iowa Park Project Show will be held
Saturday at the FFA Barn on East
Ruby.

The event was cancelled last year 
because of a regulation concerning 
swine entries. A change in the 
regulation has been made, permitting 
the local show to be resumed.

Approximately 120 FFA and 4-H 
members will be exhibiting some 200 
head of livestock and fowl during the 
day,

Jud*ing of horses, rabbits, turkeys

and broilers will begin at 9 a.m., with 
market lambs, breeding swine, 
heifers and steers following at 10.

There is no admission charged for 
the public to observe the competition, 
and bleacher seats are available for 
spectators.

Saturday's event serves as a 
warm up for the annual Wichita 
County Junior Livestock Show, which 
will begin Sunday and continue
through Tuesday.

Sponsored by the Wichita County 
Young Farmers, the horse show is to

begin at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at the 4 H 
Barn on Midwestern Parkway in 
Wichita Falls.

Monday’s events include: poultry 
and rabbits, 10:30 a.m.; market 
lambs, 2 p.m.; breeding sheep. 4:30; 
breeding swine, 6:30; and market 
swine, 7.

Market steers will be shown 
starting at 9 a.m. Tuesday, with 
heifers at 11.

The Young Farmers will put on a 
chili feed for all buyers at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, and the premium sale is to 
begin at 7.

By OLIVE BLALOCK
Education is a continuing process 

and does not stop at any age. When 
someone wrote, “Every man must 
educate himself. His books and 
teachers are but help; the work is 
his." he could have had a vision of the 
advantages of continuing education 
that is given so much emphasis today.

Irene (Mrs. Harry 0.) Weaver of 
Iowa Park is among the thousands of 
adults who are finding that 
continuing education is worth the 
effort as a way to try something new 
or learn something different. The 
courses she has taken at Midwestern 
State University and the Yam Shop 
this year have highlighted opportun 
ities for her, from learning to quilt to 
refinishing miniature furniture.

“ I am not a master at anything, but 
1 enjoy learning a little about 
everything. It seems that I have 
always done things with my hands", 
she said. In those words she seemed 
to express that something definite 
and useful to do is one of the 
established conditions of happiness in 
her life.

Interest in MSU’s continuing 
division was sparked when Mrs. 
Weaver learned about it on a 
television program which featured 
the opportunities to learn quilting 
that day. She went as soon as possible 
and enrolled in the quilting class. She 
has since taken eight courses at the 
university during the year, including 
upholstery, drapery making, how to 
utilize time to the best advantage, 
wood finishing and others that deal 
with home management.

She plans to take landscaping, 
apartment management, real estate, 
home maintenance and picture 
framing when the courses are offered, 
and she is looking forward to taking a 
home preserving course in April. In 
addition to the classes at the 
university, she has taken courses in 
crochet and needlepoint at the Yarn

Shop.
Another established condition in 

Mrs. Weaver's life is work. In 
considering the different types of 
work she has done, there must have 
never been a time when her work

became humdrum because she knew 
that she was qualified to move on to 
something more satisfying.

When her husband, now retired

Continued on Page 5

MRS. HARRY O. WEAVER 
. . .  industrious housewife shows skills.
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SANDRA COMPTON and TERRY DANIELS

Announce engagement
Mr. and Mrs. M.R. Compton 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sandra, and Terry Daniels, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Daniels.

Miss Compton is a senior at Iowa 
Park High School where she is a

cheerleader and belongs to OEA. Her 
fiance was graduated from Iowa Park 
High School in 11*78. He was 
president of Building Trades, played 
football and baseball, and is currently 
self employed.

Conserving energy topic 
ofPhiliaClub speaker

Eddie Cockburn, customer ser 
vice supervisor of Texas Electric 
Service Co., was the speaker for the 
I’hilia Study Club meeting Monday 
evening. His subject, "Operation 
Tighten Up", lent itself to the general 
program theme, “Value of Conserving 
Energy” .

In stressing energy conservation at 
home, the speaker used slides and 
narration to e m p h asize  th e  im p orta n t  
areas of management, preventing air 
in filtra tion  and in su la ting  attics.

T h e  title of a devotion by Mrs. 
Deryl James was “Be Adaptable" and

apropos for the changing times of 
modern living.

Mrs. James gave the federation 
counselor’s report placing special 
emphasis on the Santa Rosa District 
Convention at Burkburnett Friday 
and Saturday, and the M.D. 
Anderson Hospital tv project.

Mrs. Roy Sawyer and Mrs. James 
were hostesses for the meeting held 
in the home of the former. A Mexican
th e m e  w as carried  out in d ecoration s  
and refreshments which featured 
foods (hat the hostesses had learned 
to prepare in a recent class at 
Midwestern State University.

Be Prepared for Tornado Season with a

STORM ALARM
FROM WEATHER ALERT

*39.95

Switch selectable for 
10 second siren alarm, or beeper 
alarm that continues until reset. Boat and car 
AC-powered. Battery back-up adaptable (adapter optional), 
feature. Flashing warning light. 25" Grey top with wood- like sides, 
telescoping antenna. 3" x 5" x IV*".

It sounds a continuous alarm and flashes a light 
when the weather's going to be alarming.

*54.99

Weatheralert’s 
top model Storm 
Alarm. AC- 
powered. Automatic 
battery back-up feature. Selectable 
for alarm only or automatic 
volume increase. 25" telescoping

antenna with external 
antenna jack. Boat and car adaptable 
(adapter optional). External speaker 
jack. Battery meter. Chrome top, 
metal grille, wood-like finish on tough 
polymer cabinet. 5" x 7" x 2".

The alarm-equipped weather radio designed to 
meet all National Weather Service requirements.

Video Care
Formerly Singleton’s TV

Parkwest Shopping Center 
592-5552 Next t0 t g &y  Ken Via, Owner

23 Study Club meeting features songs, drama
A w ell planned program of vocal 

solos by Danny I’arkerson and solo 
dramas hy Mrs. China B. Smith for 
the annual 23 Study Club's guest day 
luncheon held Thursday in the 
Fellowship Hall of First Christian 
Church brought the audience to its 
feet, figuratively speaking.

Table decorations and programs 
were in keeping with the entertain 
ment for the function. The tables 
were centered with green and gold 
runners topped with black musical 
notes and fresh pot plants placed at

vantage points on the tables. Mrs. Joe 
Singer was chairman of decorations.

The front cover of the programs 
was centered with cut out “23" 
numerals and the inside featured 
sketches of stage masks, clefs and
notes.

Mrs. Erwin I Soell, president, 
welcomed guests. Mrs. C.E. Birk 
offered the invocation.

Mrs (\l, Met/, program leader, 
introduced the program and partlci

pants in remarkable style which 
achieved effective continuity.

Singing with taped orchestration, 
Danny I’arkerson presented “ Sing a 
Song” . “Just the Way You Are”, 
“ After the Loving”, “ Be Yourself’ 
and “Those Were the Days’.

Mrs. ( ’hina B. Smith, former drama 
anil speech teacher in the Iowa Park 
High School, presented a series of 
humorous character sketches indud 
ing "Let a Woman in Your Life", 
taken from “ My Fair Lady", 
"< (invention Report" and "Is It Art?".

She changed and added clothing 
accessories to be properly dressed for 
each impersonation.

Among the special guests and 
members were Mmes. Earl Watson, 
president, Joe Singer, secretary, and 
I >eryl James, treasurer of Santa Rosa 
District.

t<pj

The
Bee II ive

I I I  West Park 592 1831

Saturday Workshop
9:30 a.m. until noon

Techniques of

China Painting 
on Ceramics

$5 fee

Call us for further inform ation

Phone

Double M 
Beauty Shop

Prices for the Working Woman

208 James - Next to Quikie

for
appointment

OPEN
Wednesday through Saturday

Trudy - Owner/Operator 
V irginia - Operator 
Jolene - Operator

BUDGET V a

for value* on ■ wide selection of quality lawn amt gat 
hardware merchant with national chain-buying power

---------I, ifanaiiifaMtvisit jruuf local ntaopvnafiu . v-ovs;&

21.99
4-CU. FT. 

LAWN 
CART

D ips flu sh  w ith  
ground for load

ing and un lo ad ing . Stee l 
body, so lid -stee l a x le , 
heavy duty 10-in. w hee ls . 
Baked-enamel finish 4LC

EMPIRE

OUTDOOR o  At% 
BROOM 0.47
Tough, w ide-flared p o ly
p rop ylene  b r is t le s  for 
rough surfaces. 62-3042

Scotts) 34.95
LAWN

SPREADER
S p re a d s  21-in . 
path of lawn food, 

seed, etc. Flow control d istri
butes p roper am ount. 
F ing ertip  on/off sw itch  
Rust-resistant finish 7146

SN APC U T  7

28.99
TELESCOPING 
TREE PRUNER

Lets you prune tree lim bs 
from the ground. Telescop
ing Fiberglass pole adjusts 
from 6 to 12 ft With pruner 
blade, 16 in. saw blade 333T

Fence Posts Available

c l ;

GARDEN
FENCING

11.99
28 In x 50 Ft Roll

RABBIT 
GARD

Narrow horizontal bottom 
jK t>c spacings keep small animals 

out. Galvanized.
28 In x 50 Ft................... 11 99
40 In x 50 Ft 15 99

GARDEN Q A O  
SHOVEL 0.77
G en era l-p u rp o se  shove l 
fea tu res tem pered-stee l 
b lade w ith  I-beam  con 
struction for extra strength, 
48-in ash handle. 445229

lawn rooo

I

TRU-TEST 
LAWN FOOD

P ro v id e s  p ro lo ng ed  ba
lanced feeding to make grass 
grow strong and healthy, not 
just tall. W ith slow  release 
nitrogen. 25-4-8 26-3-3

Fence Posts 
Available

IN5T4NT GREENHOUSE

36 In x 25-Ft. Roll
INSTANT 

GREEN 
HOUSE

Plastic laminated mesh traps 
hum idity and w arm th, lets 
you p lant e a rlie r , h a rve st 
later. A cts as m ini g re en 
house Cuts easily 212010

SPADING 
FORK
All purpose digging fork 
Diamond-back tines, "D ” - 
shaped handle POLDCS

PARKWAY
FURNITURE HARDWARE

200-206 West Bonk 
592-5512 592-4681

V,NE L  AA
L0PPERS 0.44
Sturdy shears feature hook 
with hold-fast" serrations, 
soft grip handle 2006

k
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Cook of the Week
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The hallmark of a good hostess is 
to he relaxed and make her guests 
feel comfortable and at ease. Many 
hostesses seem to feel that they must 
spend hours cooking and planning a 
meal for it to be a success, and the 
guests are conscious that they have 
spent more time over the stove than 
with them.

Beverly (Mrs. Alton) Yeakley 
apparently is the kind of hostess that 
set her guests at ease. She enjoys 
inviting people in on the spur of the 
moment and preparing "hurry up" 
meals. Chances are that she very 
often relies on Apple Crunch for a 
quick dessert. Apple dishes are 
always popular because the flavor is 
universally liked.

Crisp, juicy apples are one of the 
delights of autumn but they score 
high in appetite appeal the year 
round. They have been a part of 
North American cookery since the 
17th century when the first European 
colonists brought them to our shores. 
Some variety of the fruit flourished in 
each of the colonies and became a 
staple food, eaten fresh, cooked or 
dried.

The Yeakleys moved to Iowa Park 
about three months ago when he was 
promoted to license and weight 
sergeant of the Department of Public 
Safety. He has been with the 
department for several years and 
they lived at Vernon, Crosbyton, 
Seymour, Decatur and Spring.

Mrs. A lion Yea kle v

APPLE CRUNCH
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup flour 
1 stick margarine 

Melt margarine; add to sugar and 
flour. Line pie plate with part of the 
mixture. Fill with sliced apples. Pour 
lemon juice over apples; sprinkle with 
nutmeg and cinnamon. Put remaining 
crust on top. Cook 1 hour at 325 
degrees.

CARAMEL POPCORN
In saucepan, just pour:
Vs cup water 
Vs cup margarine 
1‘A cup sugar 
1 Vi T vinegar

Do NOT stir these ingredients 
together. Bring to boil over medium 
heat. I<et boil until reddish brown 
color appears. Pour over 2 quarts 
popped corn (and Planters Peanuts if 
desired). Stir, then spread mixture on 
wax paper to cool.

PINEAPPLE ICE BOX PIE
1 pkg. Dream Whip, prepare 
according to directions 
1 can Borden’s Eagle Brand Milk 
1 small can crushed pineapple 

Mix above ingredients together, 
then add ‘A cup lemon juice. Pour into 
a graham cracker crust. Chill.

PINEAPPLE ICING
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple
2 cups sugar 
V* cup flour
'A stick margarine 

Mix above ingredients and cook 
over medium heat until clear. This is 
very good on a yellow layer cake.

ENCHILADA CASSEROLE
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 can green enchilada sauce 
1 can green chilies (diced)
1 lb. hamburger 
Corn tortillas, broken 
Garlic salt to sprinkle 
Grated Cheddar cheese

Brown hamburger; add other 
ingredients, except tortillas and 
cheese. Place in layers of tortillas, 
sauce and cheese. Cook in 350 degree 
oven until bubbly.

S EC O N D  A N N U A L

Have A Heart 
Variety Show

7:30 P JV\.

Saturday
I Iowa Park High School 
I Auditorium

Featuring
Blair-McDaniel Band 
Red River Bluegrass Band 
Kim Darnell and Berl

as well as 
Dancing Groups 

Country-Western Music 
ComedyBallet 

Vocalists -  Instrumentalists 
Dancing Groups 

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

Enjoy
An Evening of 

Family Entertainment

TICKETS
Adults................... ’
Students...............
Senior C i t i z e n s . .

All Proceeds Go To The Am Ass n

Mrs. Yeakley was graduated from 
Wichita Falls High School. She 
worked as a teacher's aide at Spring, 
the town where they lived before 
moving to Iowa Park, and she has 
substituted at both junior high and 
high school since she has been in Iowa 
Park.

The couple and their children, Lisa, 
a high school freshman and Jay, a 
seventh grader are members of First 
Baptist Church and Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeakley sing in the sanctuary choir. 
Her hobbies are tennis, bowling and 
ceramics.

AEO members elect officers
Officers of Alpha Epsilon 

Omicron chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
were elected Monday evening during 
a meeting held in the home of Mrs. 
Wilbur Garrels.

The new slate is composed of 
Mmes. Danny Holman, president; 
Ron Fullerton, vice president; Roy 
Dorman, recording secretary; John 
Conklin, corresponding secretary; 
Gayle Cleghorn, treasurer; and Jerry 
Peeler, council representative.

The program  for the evening was 
given b y  M rs. iM uise S om erville ,

owner of the Yarn Shop, who brought 
a colorful display of needle craft 
articles and explained the classes that 
are offered at the shop.

Members told what their favorite 
crafts were and gave reasons whv 
they favored them, for roll call.

Rituals were led by Mrs. Dorman 
and Mrs. Garrels.

The m em bers will attend the 
Backdoor Theater Saturday night, 
and the installation service will be 
held A pril 14.
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Shower fetes bride elect
Pink and white were combined in 

delicate and meticulous decorations 
and appointments for a prenuptial 
shower Tuesday evening given 
complimentary to Miss Patricia 
Cummings, who is betrothed to Brad 
Costello and will become his bride 
April 12 in a ceremony at First 
Baptist Church.

The home of Mrs. D.O. James was 
the setting for the affair. Other 
friends who composed the hostess list 
were Mmes. Eddie Sasser, Charles 
Heacox, Ken Hines, Gilbert Mueller, 
Pete Hughes, Alton Hunter, Vern 
Horsky, James Adams, Robert 
Mcllroy, Joe Ward, Joe Singer, Jack 
Railsback, Glen Miller, Bill Curry, 
Clyde Patterson and Wayne 
Williams.

Upon arrival at Mrs. James' home. 
Miss Cummings was pinned with a 
corsage of pink carnations accented 
with white ribbons to complement 
her pink sheer knit dress that she 
chose for the evening. She was 
assisted with opening her gifts for 
display by Misses Jan Tennant, Cindy 
Riley and Sandra Sorey.

Mrs. John Cummings and Mrs. 
Leon Costello, mothers of the 
engaged couple, were presented with 
white carnation corsages.

The outstanding decorative feature

of the table which held the bride's 
book where guests registered was a 
brown basket filled with pink satin 
rosebuds. The touch of brown 
suggested the color of the tuxedos 
that will be worn by the groom's 
attendants in the wedding.

The refreshment table in the dining 
room was a picture of pink and white 
beauty and clearly stood apart in the 
party suite. Draped with a fine 
eutwork embroidered linen cloth, 
each appointment complimented the 
other.

The centerpiece was an artistic 
bouquet of pink and white carnations 
and gladioli topped with three votive 
candles. The white sheet cake set 
apart with lavish pink frosting roses 
and "Congratulations, Patricia and 
Brad" in pink letters was a pleasing 
part of the picture. The pink bridal 
napkins imprinted with the names of 
the couple, party mints and crystal 
services completed the decor.

Mrs. H.E. Cummings of Bonham 
and Mrs. Ruel Davis of Wichita Falls, 
grandmother and aunt of the 
bride-elect, were special guests.

To climax the party and to express 
appreciation to the hostesses. Miss 
Cummings presented each one with a 
ceramic dish that she and her fiance 
had made.

HIS and HERS Hair Styling
<Wo£[ $REDKEN® ^  wz-5'2'

9-6 Monday - Friday 9-1 Saturday

Stephen Andrew, a four pound, 
fifteen ounce son, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Gannon of Wichita Falls 
March 2. Mrs. Gannon is the former 
Cheryl Cockrum of Iowa Park.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cockrum of Iowa Park, Nathile 
Gannon and Roy Gannon of 
W oodbury, Tenn. The great grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Talley, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Cockrum of Iowa 
Park, and Mrs. Les McKnight of 
Woodbury, Tenn. Mrs. Minnie 
Womack of Dallas is a great great 
grandmother.

We are the most fortunate 
bank in the entire world

z ,

n • ?

^ r r
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... because we serve the 
best people in the world!

Among those things we count daily 
is this blessing we recognize and 
appreciate. We cherish your friendship, 
and want you to know we value your 
patronage.

#KKIEli!knONAL(llM«K
IOWA PARK. TEXAS

Msmbsr F.O.I.C.
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Santa Rosa convention slated at Burkburnett
The Santa Rosa District Spring 

Convention will be held in 
Hurkburnett Friday and Saturday at 
the civic center. Mrs. Robert Norriss 
will serve as convention chairman, 
and co-chairmen will be Mrs. Bob 
Carpenter and Mrs. Philip Carpenter.

Houston announce the birth of their 
second daughter, Amy Lynn. She was 
born March 9 and weighed six pounds 
and eight ounces. Mrs. Everitt is the 
former Linda Owens.

The new baby's grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Owens of Iowa 
Park and Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Everitt 
of Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. VV.G. Partney 
announce the birth of a great-grand 
daughter, Deidria Dawn, born March 
10 to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shiflet of 
Amarillo. She weighed five pounds 
and two ounces.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Robertson of Borger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shiflet of Amarillo. Mrs. Ed 
(Ruth) Mulhauser of Zapata is the 
baby's paternal great grandmother.

m m
Bridal

Registry

BEVERLY
and

ROBBY CROW NOVER

THERESESARGENT 
and

GARY HEBEL

SHERRY EVANS 
and

SONNY COOK

THERESAPRUETT 
and

PAUL ARRINGTON

GLORIA WTLLHITE 
and

MICHAEL SARGENT 

PATRICIA CUMMINGS
and

BRAI) COSTELLO

1 P a i d  IJ ^ liu i/ n cL C L j

115 CW - t P a x k

E rrrrrrffV B T i'B b n rB~c'BB a o h
-WELCOME- 

ASSEMBLY of GOD 
S. Yosemite 

9:45 S.S./7 P.M.
W ed. 7 P.M. Service 

Rev. Charles Hensley,
Pastor
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The eight federated clubs 
Burkburnett will be hostesses.

of

Mrs. Earl Watson of Iowa Park is 
president of Santa Rosa District. The 
executive committee will meet at her 
home Friday at 3:30 p.m. First 
registration for the convention will 
take place between 5:30 7:00

preceding the banquet which will 
feature the Free Enterprise System.

A highlight of the evening will be 
an address by Dr. Bob Harmel, 
former professor of economics at 
Midwestern State University, now 
serving as executive vice-president of 
Texas Recreation Corporation. He is 
president of the United May leaned

Miscellaneous shower given
A miscellaneous shower was 

given Saturday evening in Texas 
Electric Reddy Room in honor of Miss 
Sondra Moss, bride-elect of Gary 
Hughes. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Jerome Mason and Mrs. Bobby 
Hilliard.

The table where guests registered 
held an arrangement of apricot silk 
flowers. The refreshment table was 
laid with a cloth accented with pink 
and yellow flowers and wedding bells

Pancake supper 
open to public

A pancake supper for the 
public will be held Saturday 
between 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. in 
First United Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Sponsored by the Methodist 
Men’s organization, the menu 
will include pancakes, bacon or 
sausage, coffee or tea. Price will 
be $2.25 for adults, $1.50 for 
children under 12, and $6 for the 
“family special," according to 
Bonnie Lemmon, president of the 
organization.

Birk Circle meets
Miss Titia Belle Blanks was 

hostess for the meeting of the Lucy 
Birk Circle of the Women of First 
Presbyterian Church Tuesday morn 
ing. Mrs. Mae Shelton, circle 
chairman, was the presiding officer.

Rev. Norman Nettleton taught the 
Bible lesson title “Baptism: Grace 
Enacted." He used Romans 6:1-11 for 
a scriptural basis, a passage showing 
Paul's belief that believers are 
WcnUticd with Christ through 
baptism, an d  that th e y  become 
cruc ified  w ith  him  that they may live  
in newness o f life.

The group also reviewed other 
teachings concerning baptism that 
are found in the Bible, and 
consideration was also given to how it 
can be made more meaningful and 
impressive to the congregation.

Those who took part in the 
discussion were Mmes. John Clapp 
Sr., Norman Nettleton, Gale 
Lowrance, Lois Holloway, Edna 
Lemond and C.E. Birk.

Mrs. Preston Leath was a visitor. A 
covered dish luncheon followed the 
Bible lesson.

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

8V* miles north FM 368 
l '/i  miles west FM 1813 
Sunday School: 9:45
Worship: 10:30

Welcome!

Serving the Lord 
with Gladness

F a ith  B aptist 

C h u rch
411 S. Wall

Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:00
Training Union 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service 7:00

KEN COLE, Pastor

%

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30 

PREACHING 10:30 & 6:00 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

w

K  eep I n Touch
Phone 592-2541

. . .  for information relative to members of the 
congregation. Bible reading suggestions. Short 
devotional.. Information changed dally.

CHURCH of CHRIST
300 EAST PARK

Ministers: MikeDanchak 
, Bill Jones

592-5415

l

and the same theme was noted on the 
cake. The centerpiece consisted of an 
arrangement of silk flowers comple
mented with apricot candles.

Special guests were Mrs. Jim Moss, 
mother of the honoree, and Mrs. Max 
Hughes, grandmother of the 
prospective groom.

The couple will be married March
21.

Executives Alumni Association, 
member of the board of the 
Downtown Kiwanis Club in Wichita 
Falls, of Volunteer Services Council 
and the United Way. His subject will 
be “Free Enterprise: Staggered But 
Not Out".

fhe Outstanding Clubwoman of the 
district, the Outstanding Club and 
Outstanding Program will receive 
awards by Mmes. Sam Hampton, 
Robert Norriss and Earl Watson.

Registration for the Saturday 
session will begin at 8 a.m. The 
District Board will meet at 8:30 a.m. 
and the convention will formally open 
at 9 a.m.

During the morning, Danny Taylor, 
director of Burkburnett Community 
Education, will give an arts and crafts 
demonstration and show how the 
program can be started in other 
communities. New officers will be

Obituaries
C la re n ce  Bow en

Services for Clarence Bowen, 73, 
brother of J.M. Bowen of Iowa Park, 
were Sunday in the Methodist Church 
at Newcastle. The Rev. Baxton 
Bryant, pastor of Wesley United 
Methodist Church in Wichita Falls, 
officiated.

Burial was in the Newcastle 
Cemetery under direction of 
Morrison Funeral Home.

He was born May 15, 1906, in 
Springtown and died Thursday in Las 
Cruces, N.M.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Evon Ainsworth of Bryson: a son, 
Lloyd of Las Cruces; two brothers, 
Don of Wichita Falls and J.M. of Iowa 
Park; five sisters, Lila Livingston, 
Fannie Ewing, Martha Wheeler and 
Katherine Bailey, all of Newcastle, 
and Mary Pemrose of Dublin; eight 
grandchildren and 10 great grand 
children.

M rs. Lu cille  A b e ll Park
Services for Mrs. Lucille Abell 

P a rk , 7 4 , w e r e  h etd  r e c e n t ly  in  
J o h n so n ’ s  V'unera\ H o m e  C h a p e l In
San Angelo. Rev. Norman Roe, 
pastor of St. Luke's Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
Lawnhaven Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Park was born July 8. 1905, in 
Canton, and married Warren A. Abell 
May 22, 1930, in Wichita Falls. He 
died in 1977. She was married to 
Wade Park, a former resident of Iowa

Park, June 2, 1979 in San Angelo. A 
former teacher in the Iowa Park 
School System, she taught first grade 
here in 1928-29-30, and will be 
remembered as Lucille Hardegree.

She is survived by her husband, 
Wade; a son, Don Abell of San 
Angelo; two stepdaughters, Mrs. 
George N. Green of Arlington and 
Mrs. M.J. Schott of Lafayette, La.; a 
brother, Leland Hardegree of San 
Angelo; nine grandchildren.

Ed g ar E. A d d iso n
Services for Edgar E. Addison, 

70, of Holliday, who died Sunday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, were Tuesday 
in First Baptist Church in Holliday.

Rev. Mike Gresham, pastor, 
officiated, assisted by Gil Peters, 
minister of Holliday Church of Christ. 
Burial was in Holliday Cemetery 
under direction of Aulds Funeral 
Home.

He was born June 28, 1909, in 
Randlett, Okla., and had resided in 
Holliday most of his life. He was in 
the oil business and a member of First 
,5aptist Church.

He is s u r v iv e d  b y  h is  w ife , I re n e ;

three sons, Kenneth of Archer City, 
I-eroy and Leon, both of Holliday; two 
sisters, Mildred Wallace of Seattle 
and Juanita W’ortham of Holliday; 
and six grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Lloyd James, 
Billy Don Chambers, Michael Ray 
Wortham, Gary Chambers, Dave 
Coleman and Ricky Graves.

WELCOME
Come Grow With Us

IOWA PARK

^  i«f~r -
f t f \  y V ^ ’

410 Park West 
Shopping Center

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
B.T.C. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Wednes. Evening 7 p.m.

Pastor, Larry Washburn 
Phone 592-4288

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
I Disciples of Christ)

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 592-4513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6:00 p.m.

Hear God's Word
at a

Non-Denom i na t iona I
Prayer S e m i n a r ____________

bv Receive i
. .  y God s Word
Sister Joyce Pranger

of
H erm itage M inistry, Inc.

7:30 p.m.
Monday, March 17,1980 

&
Tuesday, March 18,1980

Sponsor:
Living Water
Community
Fellowship

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Iowa Park801 N. 1st St.

elected. Department and committee 
chairmen will give reports, and Mrs. 
J.J. Wood will conduct the memorial
service.

Past presidents and life members 
will be honored at the luncheon. Style 
shows will be presented by Fashions 
for Fun and Burkburnett merchants.

During the afternoon, local club 
presidents will give reports. Mrs. 
W.T. McGann will give the TFWC 
report and Mrs. Norriss will give the 
convention report.

Clubs with the greatest percentage 
of members present and most 
members from the greatest distance 
registered will receive awards.

Each club has been asked to bring 
to the Burkburnett Convention: one 
$5 gift for the country store for 
district expenses; 10 bookmarks and

one door prize for the state 
convention at Amarillo, where Santa 
Rosa District will be co-host.

TOPS meets
Eighteen members weighed in at 

the TOPS Club meeting Monday 
night. Mrs. J.C. Helms earned TOPS- 
Queen honors and Mrs. Pauline 
Steele was recognized as KOPS' 
Queen. Mrs. Gene Young was 
awarded a prize for having lost the 
most weight during February.

Mrs. Don Wynn was in charge of 
the meeting. Plans were discussed for' 
the banquet Monday night at Bonanza 
when secret pals will be revealed and i 
gifts exchanged. Members are to 
weigh in at Texas Electric preceding 
the banquet.

1*1 Vote Kaniay Road
Howard Church of Christ

C orner of Colorado
K linkerm an & Emerald 

"Seeking theIowa Park 
School Board Old Paths’

Lord’s Day
Pd. Pol. Adv. 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

by Howard Klinkerman Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Grace Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado - 592-5652

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School... 10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship.. .  .11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship... 6:30 P.M. 

Wednesday Service.. .  7:30 P.M.

Jim my Johnson, Pastor
(

£

Welcome To The 
Worship and Fellowship of

First Presbyterian Church
Norman D. Nettleton. Pastor 

CHURCH SCHOOL - 9:45 a.m. 
FELLOWSHIP TIME -10:40 a.m. 

MORNING WORSHIP - 11.00 a.m.
211 So. Yoscinife

N arco tics £«#
“  C<* 0 .

Program Is Scheduled
■ ■-=’ --------------------------------  ' «

11 A.M. Sunday, Mar. 16
at the

First Assembly of God Church
Speaker: Luther Bohannan

Mr. Bohannan is an official speaker for TANE

Mr. Bohannan is an official speaker for TANE. a teacher in \ ernon public 
schools, he was a full-time pastor nine years. He earned his B.A. degree 
from Bethany Nazarene College.
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UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Invites yon to worship God each Sunday and to hear 
these sermons on

WHAT METHODISTS BELIEVE

January

February

March

6 . 
13 
20 
27 
3 . 
10 
17 
24 
2 . 
9 . 
16 
23 
30

. . About Who Methodists Are 
. . About God 
. . About Jesus Christ 
. . About the Holy Spirit 

. . About the Bible 
. . About the Church 
. . About Conversion 
. . About Baptism 

' • About the Lord’s Supper 
. About Prayer 

. . About Faith and Works 

. . About Eternal Life 

. . About the Last Things

Michael R. Jackson 
Minister

201 E. Bank 592-4573
9:30 a.m. - Church School 
10:40 a.m. • Worship 
5:00 p.m. - Youth Fellowship 
6:00 p.m. • Evening Worship
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